Lactate-transport activity in RBCs of trained and untrained individuals from four racing species.
In red blood cells (RBC) of horses, both lactate-transport activity and lactate accumulation during races vary interindividually. To study whether similar variation in lactate transport is apparent also in RBCs of other racing species, blood samples were collected from 21 reindeer, 40 horses, 31 humans, and 38 dogs. Total lactate-transport activity was measured at 10 and 30 mM concentrations, and the roles of the monocarboxylate-transporter (MCT) and the inorganic anion-exchange transporter (band-3 protein) were studied with inhibitors. In the reindeer and in one-third of the horses, lactate transport was low and mediated mainly by band-3 protein and nonionic diffusion. In the humans, dogs, and the remaining two-thirds of the horses, lactate transport was high and MCT was the main transporter. No correlation existed between MCT activity and the athleticism of the species. In the horses and humans, training had no effect on lactate transport, but in the reindeer and sled dogs, training increased total lactate transport. These results show that among the racing species studied, only in horses was the distribution of lactate-transport activity bimodal, and the possible connection between RBC lactate and performance capacity, especially in this species, warrants further studies.